
Transportation of mall quently 
children In the family ear 
WM described today as one 
of the persistent driving 
problems faced by' auto 
mobile driven everywhere.

According to Captain P. J. 
Ford of the California High 
way Patrol office in the 
South Los Angeles area. 
Highway Patrol officers fre-

8TATE HONOR . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hahn ac 
cepts   resolution of the State Legislature from Sen. 
James Wedworth (D-Loa Angeles) commending Los 
Angeles County's Community Work and Training 
Program. The program, initiated by Hahn, hat result 
ed in training and new Jobs for nearly 17,000 persons 
previously on welfare rolls. A net savings of $1 mil 
lion a month to taxpayers has been reported as a re 
sult of the training program.

Children Pose Problems in Autos
encounter can 

which small children can
rinding up on the Nats fr^g^

Gets New Post
Edwin H. Peters, of 321 Via 

Sebastian, hai been named as- 
tistant manager of 
First National Bank's Del Amu 
Center branch. A Navy veter 
an, he is married and 
father of two daughter!.

along ride toe driver.
"Thii la extremely unsafe 

practice," the CaptaM warn 
ed, "and often results in in 
jury. There is no way for an 
unsuspecting child to catch 
himself when the driver hits 
the brakes in a sudden stop. 
So same part of his anatomy, 
often has face and head, hits 
the windshield or dashboard

"In fact, small 
loose anywhere in a moving 

Security vehicle are a continuing 
traction to the driver."

Tlte best answer to the 
the problem, according to the 

local Patrol Commander, '

tn insist that small youngsters 
t* remain seated in the cars and

in by seat belts. 
Many families find it 

easiest to make a direct tran 
sition from the baby car seats 
to seat belts, so that the small 
youngster becomes accustom 
ed to being restrained while 
riding in a vehicle," he con 
chided.

children SLATE MEETING
Members of the 

dis- Parks Commission will con 
vene Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for 
a regular meeting. The meet 
ing will be held at the Lomita phonli

to to City Hall.

Extension 
Sets Short 
Story Class

SIPTEMNR 34, 1967

Enrollment is open for a 
University of California Ex 
ension fall class, "Modem 
America Through the Shot 
Story," offered In room 325 
at North High School

Class discussions on today's 
trends and problems reflected 
In the short story will be led 
by Dr. Ann Benson, associate 

Lomita professor of English, Western 
College, Oxford, Ohio.

Fee and enrollment Infor 
matipn may be obtained by 

ng University Extension 
at 478-9711. extension 4861.

Chace Names Two to New 
Terms on Efficiency Group

Supervisor Burton W. ommend their appointments.'1 
Chace has reappointed two Mitohell Is chairman of the

PRESS-HIRA10 A-3

men to positions on the Coun 
ty Efficiency and Economy 

irt Committee.
Chace's reappointment of 

Robert Mitchell, Los Angeles 
businessman, and Dr. John 
C. Bollens, UCLA political 
science professor, were con 
firmed by the Board of Su

toard of Consolidated Rock 
Products Co. of Los Angeles. 
Dr. Bollens lives in Pacific 
Palisades.

has not selected a successor 
for A. C. Rubel, his third ap 
pointee to the committee. Ru 
bel, who was chairman, died 
recently. 

The 15-member committee
pervisors last Tuesday. 

"Both Mitchell and Dr. .   ...v..-.v«.. ..».......»»*.«'
Bollens have been excellent Is appointed by the Board of 
members of this important Supervisors as an advisory 
county committee," Chace group on improving county 
said. "I am pleased to rec- operations and services.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The subject of money Is pull a switch In the mow 
never dull. One can not spend The tap endt up with t 
more than a few hours in any notes of French money   five 
activity without becoming 5 franc notes wrapped with 
concerned with the thought of one 100 franc note! 
making money or spending Using travelers checks will 
money. There seems to be no cut down this sort of shenani- 
ptace on earth where money gan, (nd your money is al 
ii not sought after   either wayg guaranteed to be re-! 
for services rendered or goods turned to you in case of theft 
purchased. The American dol- „ toM ^ ,ny ^4; t always 
lar has a high value anywhere travel with a minimum of 
you travel. cash and a maximum of

People who travel will toll travelers checks. Thfejr guar- 
you that a fairly good knowl- ,ntee doet not always deter 
edge of currency exchangekhe thief however   but cash- 
values is a must In every jng t stolen traveler! check is 
country you vlstt. Figuring the difficult, as the companies 
rate of exchange sometimes that issue them maintain a 
takes a person longer than the most efficient detection group 
time he win be staying in that of people throughout the 
country. England has a V*-world. 
tern that uses the pound that 
is worth $340 and as yon 
might guess, the things that
are priced in pounds there are 
usually figured by Americans 

  so the
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currency exchange now. Tho 
exchange rate in France is 
five franc, to one U.S. $1 and 
in West Germany the rate 
four Deuttchemarks to one 
U.S. $1. Italy still has her o 
eystem of valuation that gives "» you 625 lire to one U.S. $1. mlne tnd **«'"  
Their large notes are almost Being of a very trusting na- 
as large as a small newspaper ture, I did not bother to count 
and everyone who has gone to »U of the checks after leaving 
Italy, knows that even $20   <* hotel. A couple of stops 
will buy enough Italian lire to  «<* Bangkok I did manage 
fill your pockets. to count them very carefully 

' . . « and noticed that two $100 
TRAVELERS checks are a checks Were missing from the 

must for travelers in foreign °*<* ot the stack. 1 reported 
countries. Every country has « right away and was reitn- 
its share of "con" artists, ow»«d with a minimum of red 
thieves, and hold-up men. The tape. But I still did not knew 
greed that prompts some peo- where and how 1 had really 
pie to exchange U.S. doBar. lost them 
on the black market In inch Six month* later I found 
placet at Moscow, Hong Kong, ««t- ThU particular hotel in 
Bangkok, Istanbul, and many BtJigWk wrote to nw and In- 
other places leaves them wide lulrwl why I had stopped pay- 
open to receive counterfeit ""rot on two of the eleven 
money. In Paris, this part 9100 travelers checks I had 
tummer, there was a gang dr- P»M the hotel bill with. The 
dilating among the tourist two stolen checks had been 
hotels offering 600 French aken out of the safety-deposit

exact moment of transfer, a 
female member of the gang 
dressed in a mini-skirt woulc 
"district" the sap long enough 
for the brains of the gang to

francs for $100   just enough 
to make it interesting and not 
too much "to appear phoney.

The gimmick was to secret 
ly show six 100 franc notes 
to the poor sap who was 
about to part with his hard- 
earned $100   then at the everyone in the lobby   not

box which meant that it was 
an inside job and they were 
so informed. This summer, 
while staying at this tame 
hotel, I noticed that all of
their safety   depotit boxes 

now in full view of

hidden In a special room, as 
before.

A pamphlet explaining the 
role of the District Attorney's 
office has been approved by 
county supervisors.

The board hat voted to 
print and distribute 10,000 
copiet of the pamphlet. It i* 
entitled "The Functions and 
RecponatbiUUet of the Dis 
trict Attorney's Office."

"The booklet, aimed at en 
couraging resident* to co 
operate and assist >he District 
Attorney and his staff, will 
net $225," according to Su 
perviaor Burton W. Cbact.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES: By 
CtrrKr. Me a nunth. Mall «|V 
 erlptlOM. StS.00   y««r. Clixuli- 
tl»n uH\e» at OA l-fttl.

AUTHORIZED BRANCH

TORRANCE
23855

HAWTHORNE BLVD.
(Just N. of Pacific Coast Hwy.)

Phone FR 8-1285

FURNITURE
   - FACTORIES RELEASE -^

FOR PUBLIC SALE NEW SHIPMENTS 
FINE QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS 

r^s--^ AT GENUINE; :^^;fe

WAREHOUSE PRICES!
BUY QUALITY FOR LESS THAN THE CHEAPER VARIETY!

  LIVING ROOM FURNITURE: Decorator Sofas, Love Seats, Chairs, Rediners and 
Sleepers! An Outstanding Exhibit of Elegant Styles in Exquisite Fabrics!

  BEDROOM FURNITURE: AH Styles and Finishes from Famous Eastern Manufacturers.

  DINETTES: Choose from 5,7, or 9-Piece Suites.

  DINING ROOM FURNITURE: Every Wanted Style and Finish. 7, 8, or 9-Pfece Suites 
... Matching Breakfronts, Buffets and Hostess Carts Optional. ,
  CARPETING: BroacHoom Consigned by Famous Mills. Padding and Installation Available./

warehouse 
warehouse

IN TOMANCE HAS OVEt 20,000 $Q. FT. Of DISPLAY AREA JAMMED 
TO THE WALLS AND CEILING with the newest creations and »tyle». 
Carloads arriving dally with the greatest selection over soonl

( HAS NO FANCY FIXTURES ... NO FANCY SHOWROOMS ... you may 
buy for cash ... you may buy on credit ... take as long as 36 months 
to pay. You may bring your own truck or trailer .. . however: "THE 
WAREHOUSE" can arrange delivery!

3 DAYS ONLY! SatmUyS Sunday 10-7 Monday 10-9
Now, by Special Arrangement... Shop by Appointment in Authorized

Branch Outlets Only: Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10 to 6.
Phone FR 8-1285 (or FR 8-1285 Collect)

CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

OR USE YOUR

BANKAMERICARD 

MASTER CHARGE


